
OK.  YOU JUST FOUND OUT YOUR TOWN OR COUNTY OR 

COUNTRY IS A MEMBER OF ICLEI--INTERNATIONAL COUN-

CIL ON LOCAL ENVIRONMENTAL INITIATIVES.  

 

What does this mean? 
 

FROM ICLEI-USA WEBSITE (Member Benefits): 

What ICLEI Members Receive:  
Clean Air & Climate Protection (CACP) Software and training 

Tools, guidebooks, case studies, and other resources, including a library of 

local government sample ordinances, policies, resolutions, and other  

Documents. 

Webinar trainings and regional workshops 

State, regional, national and international peer networking opportunities 

Technical and programmatic expertise and assistance from our regional 

staff 

Regional, state, and federal funding updates, as well as federal and  

international policy analyses 

Annual training and leadership events 

Recognition and awards 

Representation at international meetings 

If you read that carefully then you are concerned.  Very con-
cerned.  Because you now see that the ordinances, resolutions, regu-
lations, and restrictions being imposed by your council or board of 
supervisors are coming from an international group with a fully  
designed one-size-fits-all blueprint for your life.  Just in case your 
community government has trouble with you or with these land use, 
energy use, and water policies they, ICLEI, give them training in how 
to handle you, how to impose legislation (with samples), goals,  
targets, fine structures, and restrictions. Your government is given 
opportunities to get together with ICLEI facilitators outside of your 
view...to plan your future.   
Sinister?  YES.   
TRUE?  YES. 

 

www.PostSustainabilityInstitute.org 
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HOW COME NOBODY ASKED ME IF I WANTED 

TO PAY DUES TO ICLEI? 
 

Because they didn't have to.  That's right.  When your city or county (or 

both) became a member of International Council on Local Environmental 

Initiatives-Sustainable Development there was no need to ask for your  

permission.  

   

Is your town a member?   

Find out at DEMOCRATSAGAINSTUNAGENDA 21.COM  

 

But remember--even if you don't see your community on that list you are still 

being influenced by standardized programs, grants, trainings and plans 

funded and designed by ICLEI to influence and change government policies 

to bring them into compliance with United Nations Agenda 21.  This is a plan 

for global governance.  That means that you and your community will be  

required to meet arbitrary goals set by an unelected body—one that you have 

never heard of, but that your city pays dues to. 
 

In California, one hundred and eleven cities and eleven counties are  

dues-paying members of the International Council on Local Environmental  

Initiatives.  Your taxes are paying for trainings, seminars, and sample  

legislation/ordinances. 

 

This is a whole life plan involving your educational system, your energy sys-

tem, your government, your food production, your transportation, and your 

health.  You are considered a threat to the planet and your life choices must 

be restricted. 
 

ICLEI is the implementation arm of UN Agenda 21.  

ICLEI fuels the fear. 

ICLEI pressures the community  

ICLEI sets the goals for greenhouse gas reduction 

ICLEI measures the progress. 

KICK ICLEI OUT.  
 

FIND OUT HOW BY CONTACTING US AT  

www.DemocratsAgainstUNAgenda21.com 

 

DEMOCRATSAGAINSTUNAGENDA%2021.COM
http://www.DemocratsAgainstUNAgenda21.com


 NOTICE 
THE CITY OF SEBASTOPOL IS A MEMBER OF  

ICLEI---INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL ON  

LOCAL ENVIRONMENTAL INITIATIVES 
ICLEI is a United Nations--sponsored group which designs and writes policy for  

Sebastopol on land use, energy goals and measurement, and water usage. 

 

ICLEI was formed after the United States and 178 other nations met at the Rio Earth 

Summit in 1992 and agreed to use certain principles as their guidelines. Those  

guidelines include major reductions in energy and water usage, and huge increases in 

the number of living units in city centers.  This is called UN Agenda 21-Sustainable 

Development. 

 

In 1993 President Clinton formed the President’s Council on Sustainable Development 

and gave a one million dollar grant to the American Planning Association to write a 

Legislative Guidebook on Planning.  Smart Growth was the result.  Multi-story con-

dos or apartments over small retail, with little parking.  The reason for this style of 

construction is that, as UN Secretary General Maurice Strong said, ‘the affluence of 

Americans is a threat to the planet.’  Single family homes are a threat. 

 

Across the nation, in large cities and small towns, like this one, identical programs are 

being rolled out.  Land use restrictions, ordinances reducing energy usage,  

Smart Meters, school programs, candidate trainings, are designed and implemented 

without your vote.  You may be invited to city visioning meetings, but the outcome is 

decided before you enter the room. 

 

ICLEI is using greenhouse gas emissions goals to control where and how you live, 

what you eat, what your children learn, and what laws Sebastopol will pass.  Under 

the cover of ‘environmental concern’ your personal rights are being restricted.  Soon, 

you will lose the right to travel freely, without being asked for your ID.  Lose the right 

to water your garden.  Lose the right to refuse a Smart Meter.  Lose the right to live in 

a rural area.  Lose the right to drive a private vehicle.  Under the guise of ‘Sustainable 

Development’ your property and civil rights are being eliminated. 

 

KICK ICLEI OUT.  Find out how:  

www.DemocratsAgainstUNAgenda21.com 
 

http://www.DemocratsAgainstUNAgenda21.com

